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PD1T TEACHERS ARECLARK OnfllONY.

Urges Democrats to Stay

Together
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T!ie Iciiltiio ul the Tcaclici's' Assembly tmliiy wan Hie Thanksgiving
scniioii preached llus iiuiiiuiiii' hy Rev. John K. White. 1). ., of Atlanta.
111". bite is a lorincr North t:.mMiiiu.CL'ARK

CLARK SPEAKS THAIS6I1G SERVICE HELD

BY STATE TEACHERS ASSEMBLY

AT SERVICE

The Piesident, Cabinet and Justices

of Supremg Conrt at Thanks-

giving Mass

' :'a'J- - k m;"" V'.1 '..

TWISTY NATIONS JOIN

Thanksgiving Mass at
St. Patrick's Church In Which
Twenty Nations of Latin America
Join With the United States In
Giving Thanks for Providential
Favors During the Past Year and
Beseeching Permanent Peace for
the World's Family The Presi- -

dent's Thanksgiving at the White
.. House.

Washington, Nov, 30. Beneath
entwined flags of the republics of the
western; hemisphere, President Taft,
the members of his cabinet, justices
of the supreme court and members
of the diplomatic corps attended the

Thanksgiivng Maeg at
St. Patrick's Catholic chureh here
today. - The twenty nations of Latin
America joined with the United
States in giving thanks for provi
dential favors, during the past year,
ami in beseeching peace for the
world's family. The ceremony was
a blend of religious and patriotic
function.

After mass the guests were enter-
tained at luncheon In St. ' Patrick's
rectory. The President, however,
did not attend the function, return
ing directly to the white house to
spend the remainder of the day with
his family. i

i Thanksgiving at White House.
'Washington. Nov. 30. President

and' Mrs. Taft celebrated Thanksgiv-
ing quietly at the white house. They
Attended divine services at eleven
o'clock at St. Patrick's church, where
tie mass.' was . cele
brated by Cardinal Gibbons ana oth-
er high prelates of the Catholic
ehnrch. At one o'clock the Presi-
dent returned to the white house for
his turkey dinner. Miss Helen Taft
is entertaining a house party. To-

night a dance will be given after
which ' the party will attend the
theatre.

Robert and Charlie Taft did not
return to the white house from their
respective schools.

PASTOB RETURNED

People Pleased at Return of Rev. J.
H. Bowman, Pastor Methodist Pro-tcsta- nt

Church.
(Special to The Times.)

"8iler City, N.' C, Nov, 30 It Is

a source of much pleasure to his
many friends that Rev.. J. H. Bow
man has been returned as pastor of
the M. P. church at this place by the
recent Methodist Protestant confer-
ence held In Henderson. Mr. Bow-

man has been pastor of Slier City
circuit for two years, and has dur
ing this time, endeared himself to
this people. He has four churches
on his, charge, all of which are In a
prosperous condition. His friends
are pleased with his return.

Dr. O. Edgar Matthews who at-

tended) the Henderson conference as
u delegate from the church at this
place ha returned. He was elected
a delegate to the general conference
of the M. P. church, which meets
In Baltimore.

SFCfETARY NAGEL TO

EXTEND HELPING HAND

Washington, Nov., 30. With a
'view of promoting American com-

merce by lending ja helping band to
am all manufacturers of the United

t Jit atee.'ai well as to big concerns Sec-
retary of Commerce, and Labor

y mgei wm urge uougr w -

rqanufatrtuirdrfi). While the export
- . .. . t i I. tn7raae in lUHUUlttunirerB.ja laigc, 4i is

' .W the bands of comparatively ,few
- manufacturers. Secretary Nagel be
lieves irydetaiiea lntormauon. or me

needs, of --all foreign lands could be
''distributed Indiscriminately through.
i nt the 'Country, It would result ' in

the development of "Infant" manu-

reJrtujreiyaa greatly enhance the
Mtlojt.1t productive wealth.;

The' ecretajry .consequently ' vill
ak fha't' (great means be given the
hureu :iar the development of addl-- ,

tlonal'srieclalMeB abroad and the
ol data-i- this country. "
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ARE fiw TED BY EXPERTS

Various Subjects Treated In Ent
taiiiing and Thoughtful Manner by
Teachers All Will Hold pensions
This Afternoon and Will Hedr Bon.
Champ Clark Tonight County

Discuss Sanitation.

The allied , organizations of the
North Carolina Teachers' Assembly
held interesting meetings today,
though the teachers were late in
getting together. '

The county superintendents met in
the hall of the house of repfespntar
tives and discussed sanitation and
medical inspection of school children,
Dr. John A. Ferrell and! Dr. W. 8.
Rankin of the state board of health
assisting in the discussion. Other
subjects were presented. '

The association of city superinten-
dents and principals met in the audi-

torium of the high school building.
The subject discussed was the educa
tional qualification of principals and
superintendents. Superintendent R.
H. Latham read a paper on thiB sub
ject and discussion, led by President)
Coon, followed. Another paper wad
by Superintendent R. J. Tlghe, Of

Asheville.

Scliool Principals. - --

The state association) of school
principals held forth in the auditor-
ium building and discussed practical
ways of developing and: encoUraglnR
scliool spirit. Mr. A. Vermont, of
Smithfleld, reading a paper. Princi
pal C. H. Jenkins, of Durham, read a
paper on practical hygiene teaching
and st idy of pupils' physical condi- -
Hon ... - i

lrlmary Teachers, f

An address by Miss Mildren, of
Maryland, featured today's session,
of the state association of primary
teachers. Miss Etta Spier, of the
Stat Normal College, read a paper
on certification of primary teachers,
and discussion followed this.

Each of these associations will
meet this afternoon for sessions and"
tonight the members will attend the
lecture of Hon. Champ Clark.

THIS NEW CARDINALS

Great Public Consistory at the Vati-
can Concluding and Most Impres-
sive ,

Rome, Nov. 30 The concluding
and most impressive ceremony con-

nected with the creating of the new
cardinals occuring tnis morning at
a great public consistory, at the
Vatican when fourteen princes of the
church, including three American
prelates, Cardinals Falconlo, Farley,
and O'Connell, were Invested with, a
red hat indicating their rank.

A further evidence of the possi-
bilities on aviation is noted by Con-

sul General Griffiths, of London, who
calls attention to the proposed inau-
guration of an aerial parcels post, to
deliver boots and shoes from North-
ampton (65 miles from London) to
Hendon (7 miles from .London),
where they will be taken charge of
by tne post office for distribution.

NO OPINION YET

IN r.VCULLERS CASE

Judge R. B.. .Peebles, who took
under advisement the matter of the
election of Dr. J. J.' L. McCullers ai
county health officer, has not yet
rendered his onlnlon. the, Drees ot

. .. ...K..ntAnM Ttr..nn -- I .n

ing resp6nsible for the delay. It 4
expected that the opinion, will bi
made Tuesday or Wednesday ot next
week. Judge Peebles passed through;
Raleigh today en route to HUlsboroJ
where he will spend Thanksgiving!
and Solicitor Herbert E. Norrlk ar-j- l

rived in Raleigh to spend the day1

with his family.

At Sidney, Me., this season,,,wltl(
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n)),einaiicti ot the pronhets men had
ii'lf to the golden age as being
in t.litv past., but with the advent Of
rii'.; prophets, the golden age was pre-Th- i:

sneaker tliscii 'sed' the leader- -
prophesied that the time would, come

'' tne evll'ilassioiis'of men"woul(i
he overcome, and peace will r"ign
supreme. Then the little child would

''lead. ..'

ho dream of Isaiah is coming
irne and we arc entering on the tra
wheu i he child shall lead. In pagan
hums ilif (!liild was not as highly
considered as now, and the world is
growing more and more to appreciate
the value of the children. The lit-
tle child shall h- the leader, the cap
tain, the. master of men.

'I ho speaker discussed the Id.:r-slu- p

of the child from a three-fol- d

standpoint economic leadershio
moral and leadership
t loin the standpoint of religion.
Inthepasl ciiildren had been consid-

ered an economic '.burden rataer than
an ocouoiile asset Irving
was quoted as proving by a mathe
matical proposition that every 8
pound baby is worth $302. The corn
crop of. the nited States is worth
f 1. 200, 000,000 and the annual baby
crop $fi, 040. 000000. All the child
waste should be saved trom a mere
economic standpoint.

When babies die because of bad
milk there is a great economic Iofs.
The speaker then spoke of-th- death
ol children from overwork. A plea
was made that the children be sated
trom an economic standpoint.

Again the leadership of the child
Irom a nioval viewpoint was discuss-
ed. A mot Her In placing a value on
her chilil would speak in terms of
millions. It is Impossible to calcu-
late the mothers value of a child
all her prayers- - all her hopes all
her aspirations are centered about
the Utile child as she looks into its
lace. The world needs the little
children as u great moral force. The
oxygcn oL the air Is used, and a new
supply must come. So the civiliza-
tion of this age cats up men, and
the coming generations come and
lake the place ot those who have
gone before.

A story ot how husband and wile
are kept together bv the little child
01 the home. .', The meeting was at
the court house, where dvorcc pro-
ceedings were in progress. The little
girl, as her parents struggled over
her, got her arms around the necks
ot both the father and mother, nnd
they were lead to become reconciled.
The speaker, pointed out that di-

vorces were move frequent In homes
where there were no children. The
littlo child helps to heal all the dif-

ferences In the home, and to cause
husband and wife to bear with each
other.

Religion begins with the homo and
even before the Klblc is introduced,
and not from the Bible but from the
child. The ministry ot the child was
here emphasized. The story of Silas

(Contlued From Page Two.)

'dot. Together (mil Slay Tinjciher,"

Is tl:c Advice He ilven the lli'ino-rrul- s

Tariff Will H the Chief
Issue, Tlioiijrli the Kikmiiv Hoiilil
Like lo Side-trac- k It.

Washington. Nov. 30.- - Ci.'t

and sinv together!'".--

This Is the advice Speaker Champ
Clark told me he would give to the
Deiuoi ai.i of every community m the
land if lie had the'' opportunity : lie
added tiiat such had been Lie policy
of tite Demo.Tane majority
houxe sinct its organization, iiiui that.
It was the only instructions llint II

would be necessary for the rank. and
flics' o! nomocracy to follow io m-im-

a great victory In 1!H2.
"Of course,'', said Mr. Cark. urn

taking, it lor granted Unit I lie tariff
i to be the chief issue. N tlonlil

the (tiiemv would like to side-- i i':nk
thai.: tKMiie, Vim we must, not permit
lor an instant." v V '

Mj (.'lark bail jiiHt. arrived til. tli
cnpitol thtv preparatory to oiieiiinf,
tin- - Ii rut regular session of Lie sixty-secon-

'''''Congress,' and discussed
lt urn Ion optimistically and

at considerabe length.
"Looking hack at the receui elec-

tions,'? said Mr. Clark, ' tney demon-

strated two tilings: one, that the
people endorse our tarllf record
without two, that, .wherever
we are united, we ciin win.

"The tariff ' wn the overshadow-
ing question in. Massachusetts; also
in the second congressional .dHnci-o-

Kansas and the third dislrnt ol

.Nehniska in all these places wf
won. In Massachusetts the high

Democrats bolted and loitnr
(Jovernor Foss tooth and ntul. 'but lie

won nevertheless.
In I'entitckv, where every Di'inti-i-riitl- f

irtnmp speuker forced the. tail IT

to t.u front .we won by forty ilioit- -

sand .majority :, pot withstand in it the
Republicans ''. the stat; four
vows; ao, and . where the present
suite adniinistration is Repy?jj'.","n
I'bo Democrats, under i;ie mint lcaH- -

erhii- oi fiovernor MtCreary and
Ollici' .lanieR; were united anil a.ggrf
sive We carried .'Maryland lor tv- -

tivvtlitng.' except governor, and lost
Hie governorslnp bv .reason ol a

light, just as we lost, the New

York assembly all of winch clearly
shows the vital importance ol our
friends not only gelling together
but staving together and pulling to
gelher, now and hciuetorth.".

Ilcmociuts Must Stiiittl I'niteil.
"Alter the Democrats in congress

have gotten together and made such
a ''splendid record in solidarity it
would be a shamo and a calamity to
lose in 11)1 2 4)v reason ol petty, fac

tlonal flgiils ol a local nature," said
Speaker Clark.

"1 believe as firmly as that 1 must
die some dav, that we can win In
1912, but. to do so there iiiiist be no
factional lighting anywhere among
Democrats. Consequently, I hope that
Democrats will forget their local dif-

ferences, and present a united front.
Now is the time for I hour, to get to- -

:elher and stay together. Themoral
of the bundle of sticus is as loreible
today as when Aesop first wrote it
"In unity there is sncngtli," and In

this case, victory."

Arrested for Forgery.-Dalla-

Ball, si white man, was
carried to rrlncetnn today to answer
to a charge of toregr.v. He was ar
rested here Tuesday ntght by Pollen- -

men Harbour and Wvait.

THE MOONSHINER IS

Washington, Nov..' 30 Illicit dis

tilling is steadily Increasing in the
United States, especially in the
states having prohiblton laws, ac

cording to Commissioner of Internal
Revenue Cabell.

During the fiscal year 2,488 illicit

distilleries were seized by ""Internal
revenue agents," compared with 19H
for the previous years. There are
Only 933 registered distilleries in the
country. Illicit distilling Is engaged
in most extensively in Alabama,
Geprgla, the Carolinas and Tennessee
and Virginia.

Judge Kennish, of the Missouri
supreme court, was born on the Isle
of Man, but got to Missouri as soon
as he could, which was when he
was a boy in knee trousers. -
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O Hon. Champ Clark, speaker O
O of the 'house 'Of representatives, O

will, deliver.-a- address before O
the . North Carolina Teachers' O

0 Assembly 'tonight. President
O Chas. 1,Coon will deliver his
O annual' address also tonight.

The meeting will be open to
0. the public. The hour is S:!!ii.
O O

O0O000OOO00OOOO
Unheralded1 and unsung for ubout

live minutes, Hon. Champ Cla-k-
,

who is to deliver the address tonight
to the teachers, arrived n the city

at 10 : 40 today from Washington,
made the journey from the depot

alone and registered at the Yarbor-oug- h

House. Then his identity be-

came known, and he was surrounded
by Raleigh friends. With Mr. R.

D. W. 'Connor and Mrs. K Itch m, he
walked from the hotel tp the capir
tol, where he greeted the governor
most cordially, it was "Champ" and

Bill" between these old friends.
Mr. Clark was not expected until

this evening at 6 o'clock, though he
had written tuat he would come to-

day he said. The letters never ar-

rived. But his arrival this morn
ing was all the more welcome be
cause it was unexpected.

Mr. Clark said he had no. politics
to talk. "I've said about all I have
to say," he told the reporter when
seen as he was ushered into Governor
Kitchin's office. He will speak to the
teachers tonight, and the public is
invited.

As a platform speaker, Mr. Clark
has few superiors and he has been
in great demand in every section of
the country. His record as speaker
of the Democratic house has been
such as to command the attention
and admiration of men in all parties.
He has made good all along the line.
He will be heard tonight by a tre
mendous audience.

Friday Evening.
Mlus Lida B. Earheart, of the pub

lic schools of New York city; Miss
Nan L. Mildren, of Philadelphia, and
Dp; Carroll G. Pearse, superinten
dent of the public schools of Mili
waukee, will deliver addresses to
morrow evening. The public is in
vited to attend.

Allied Organizations.
The meetings of the various allied

organizations of the general assem
bly will hold forth in separate halls
today and tomorrow. Interesting
discussions of subjects of Importance
to teachers In every branch of the
work will be had. ' .

May Visit Schools.
The visiting teachers have been

given invitations to visit the various
schools and colleges In the city to
aee the classes at work The same
privilege has been extended by the

ALL IN RALEIGH

authorities' at Hliavv I'nlvcrsilv -- mid
St. Agnes School.:--

Thanksgiving in I'aloii.vli. -

ltalelsh people and their visitors
the leachers, had a real thanksgiving
day today; Kalelgn was start to wel
come the teachers, nrf the (eachers
were gliyi to feocive such good
cheer. A - splendid sermon: in lm
auditorium tit 10 o'clock this- ni wil
ing- - was the fir t in:hlic li.iil.ii'riiiK

to honor the day: Imt. all throiiKh
the curly afternoon the spirit oF the
day was in the hearts of all. TIiokc
college men among the ' teachers
commented on the weather and re-

marked that It was a line day for
football. Many anxious iuiiiilries
were made later at drill? stoics and
and telegraph offices with reuurd to
the games in Richmond and Norfolit.

AT 2 II V, WALKS 5,000 MIIiKS

Itnt. One of Ei'ht Completes: .loiirnoy
- Itegiin in April.

Annapolis, Nov. ,30. Alter walk-
ing 5,000 miles throiiKh all sertlon-- i

of the country east of Denver as far
as Maine, as Sliown by oftlitlals ol

cities through which lie passed, Will
iam II. Chapman, a C

ranchman; arrived here today, com
pleting a "hike" that wins a wager
tor his employer.

He stated that of'- eight
started out at the same time, and
that every one of the party but him-

self had dropped out. Mr. Chap-

man is expecting an untoiuobile,
which is following him, but which
broke down near llaserstown. Mr.
Chapman started from Denver-Apri- l

15, last. '

H(il.i: KILLKD

lU'ni' Huiiters in DlKiiml Swiinip

Bring Down King lllrd.

Suffolk, Va., Nov. 30.---O- ne of the
largest bald eagles ever seen here-

abouts was killed today in the Dis-

mal swampsbyW. B. SInigart and W.
L. Barnhart, both of Pottsville, Pa.
The men were hunting bear and took
a long shot at the king bird, which
weighs 31 pounds and measures 7

feet from tip to tip.

It was presented to the home of
the local Eagles, who will have It

'mounted. The eagle, supposed to be
the largest in the i&wamp, had carried
off many hogs from the pens of near-
by farmers. ..

Dinner at Country Club.
As a compliment to Mrs. W. E.

Manor, of Harrisonburg, Va., the fol-

lowing guests were entertained at
dinner at the Country Club .by Mr.
and Mrs. D. O. Sunderland..

Mrs. Manor,' Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hagley, Mr& . James O. LRchford,
Mr. Cyrus Cole, of New York, and
Mr. and Mrs.. Theodore H. Parrlsh,
of Philadelphia. ' ,

"A Lit JV-- O.lii IV): Sha!l ,'e.itl
Them Tli is was'- iln iVioYiiiiig'

icxi of the; U.'V. Dr. .to;.n i:.
White, of Alia at a., liefore ttie
Teach era'' '.AMMij hi - RtThin'tf
h ini sal tli r'.'e h nnd red eh i Idrni ,

before hi in u'crt- - liiindi'HtlH. of
North- Carolina .ami
In fore... anti: a'roiiHil. lfiin were
hniidivds ;.ol.'v UitJ,'ig'r i:ii izus,
come out on this lit'tiiiUi'iil
Tlninksgivng fiay to, wot'ship
fiii.il ii ii to give (hanks 'i:iilo
llinj for ail 11 is goodness dnr-iii- K

i lie past year.

V The' feach era of; North ; .Carolina
and iliany citizens assembled in the
auditoriiiiu to hear the Tiian'.clving
sermon by Itrv. John 10, White, pastor
of the Second- Kaposi, church,- At-

lanta, tia., and a mime ol North
Carolina.'. President ('. L. Coon, oi
the assembly presided and announced
the song and introduced the preacher
of the morning. The opening song
"Carolina" was sung school
children and at the conclusion of the
song President Coon stated that he
wauled It. announced in the papers
that, the sc.nool of Ral-
eigh knew how to sing 'Carolina. "
Rev, V. McC. White, pastor of the
First I'resliyteriun church, Raleigh,
read the scripture lesson of the
morning, the ;)rt!i chapter of Isaiah.
Rev. A. 1). Wilcox, pastor (if the
Central Methodist church, 'lend-in the
opening prayer.

Dr. White began his sermon bv ut-

tering u personal word oi Thanksgiv-
ing, saving that in the heart of. every
man there were t wo sensitive tvniWs
of rejoicing on a (lav like this---ot-

the ordinary rejoicing bcauso of suc-
cess wherever .loiind. Then there is
that, inner shrine--hol- v or holies
that place where there Is rejoicing
because of one's own success nnd
tliut of one's Iriends. The speaker
said- that be was -- profoundly grate
ful to be back home and among the
friends ot Ins childhood, lie re
verted to the. fact that his father was
a teacher, and that he could have
made the same request as did nil- -

other North Carolina teacher, who
had been a Confederate soldier, and
who requested just before his death
that his sivord be placed on his cof-
fin, becauso all his life he had bcc.i
a soldier a soldier of light- against,
ignorance.

Dr. White then read tho 11th
chapter of Isaiah, and selected the
6th verse. ' A Little Child Shall
Lead Them." This chapter is the
story of tho time when all the beasts
shall become so that a child may
lead them. The prophets had al-
ways been plclurod as men of sombre
aspect men who were expected to
look on the dark sfdo of life a
gloomy brotherhood ever ready to
be crlllca'l. Rut the speaker Raid this
picture was misleading, lielove the

WIHJ Ult IVU UIMU W UViy HlUli
G. B. Reynolds, who is now in hlav
eightieth year, has packed 125 bar
rels of apples. !,


